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LADIES'
Jersy Ribbed,

sizes and qualities, reduced to suitt our' low price sales,
dusi
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III! CAPITAL JOURSAL

EDNESDAY,- - JULY 27, 1802.

ilLBBRT k PATi'ERSON,

ilers in Groceries, Crockery,

issware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
pushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

gents lor epicure lea ana Dig
ih Baking Povder.

&). D. (JOODIIUE. K. CAIIILL.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
Lime, cement, plaster, linlr, file

building Uriels, lire ulay, sann,
fravel, blacksmith and house coal,
voou, all ltinus, wholesale auu rt--
all. unice u.3 state street.

GOODHUE & CAIIILL.

Oregon's Game Laws. For the
benefit of local sportsman the Jour
nal quqtes the statute concerning
the killing of feathered game with-
in our state: "Every person who
Bhali within the stuto of Oregon be-

tween tho 15th day of March, aud
the 1st day of September of each
jrear, take, kill, injure or destroy or

phavo possession, sell or oiler for sain
any wild Bwau, mallard duck, wood
duck, pldgeon, teal, epooublll, gray,

Cblack, sprig-tai- l or canvas back duck,
L'&hnll bo guilty of a misdemeanor.
'Also every per&ou who sliall

Nov. 15th and Sept. 1st of
Aha following year take, kill, injure
!or destroy, or havo in possession,

R. sell or oiler for sale any grouse,
Kpheasaut, Mongolian pheasant, quail

or patridge except for breeding pur- -

poses, shall be guilty of a nilsdc- -
.

K iucuuor."

Incorporations. Articles of in- -

'l corporations were filed as follows
yesterday in the oflico of tho secre-
tary of state: The Great Oregon
Gold Miuiug Co., of Medford, Incor- -

r porated with a capital stock of $250,-ftoO- O

by S. P. Conger, Leo W. Smith
id D. M. Conger The Mayger

Co., of Mayger, Columbia count ;

capital stock 20,000; object, to do a
, general lumbering business; Incor
porators, C. Mayger, W. F. Slaugh
ter aud 8. IJ.Tyron E.C. Smith,
Leigh Harnett, A. C. Woodcock, H.
W. Holden and Seth It. Hammer
incorporated tlio Canyonville Min-
ing, Water and Manufacturing Co.,
with n capital stock of 500.000.
The principal place of business will
bo at Eugene.

o
From Belknap. Mrs. Vande-vor- t,

who is at Belknap Springs,
Lane county, sixty-tw- o miles from
Eugene, wiites as follows: "We ar-

rived here this morning: It is a
beautiful place. A great many per-

sons are camped here. The first
thiug I done was to burn my mouth
with the water dipped out of tho
spring. Excellent accommodations
for bathing. Plenty of game and
fish. Bro. J. PI. Webber killed two
deer at one shot, yesterday. Sorry
our stay hero has to be so short.
The road to this place is excellent.
We have not come to the mountain,
yet our health Is improviug."

Maccahi:i:s. A lodge of Knights
of Maccabee was instituted last
night at tho Good Templar's hall,
and the following officers were in-

stalled: Sir knight past commander,
B. M. Legg; sir knight commander,
II. A. Johnson, jr.; sir knight lieu-

tenant commander, A. E. Crosby:
record keeper, J. L.Purviuo; tl nance
Keeper, J. A. Oaraon; prelate, H. O.
Tarpley; sergeant, Jas, A. Malhom;
physician, W. B. Morse; master of
arms, J. C. Read; 1st master guard,
II. E. Barnett; 2d master guard, W.
A. Venablo; Inside seutlnal, A.
Mitchell; picket, S. T. Richardson.

Sentence Commutted David
Howard, confined in tho peniten-
tiary for robbery, was given a com-

mutation of sentence yesterday by 2,
the governor. Ho was pent fiom
Multnomah county July 5, 1890, to
serve four years. The commutation
was recommended by the district at
tumey.
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WILL OPEN AGAIN.

Willamette Hotel Dining Koom Op-

ens Monday Newly Turnished.

Col. Wagner, of tho Willamette,
has been busy the past two weeks
receiving and setting up new furni-

ture for Ids hotel.the dining room of
which will be reopened Monday,
aftef having been closed several
mouths. He has traveled all over the
east aud south this after
seeing what other cities are doing,
has decided that Salem has a bright-
er prospect than tho average, and
that ifis good enough for lilui.

The entire building has been reno
vated and cleaned and with the new
furniture that is now being put in
will be in as good shape as any hotel
on tho coast. For tho dining-roo- m

Mr. Wagner has added a dozen new
eight-chai- r dining tables. They are
six feet square of polished oak, aud
exactly like those Ubed in tho Hotel
Portland. The smaller tables will
continue to be used for side aud party
tables. A lai go stock of tho Quest seven-

-foot Irifh damask, with shamrock
and other beon purchas-
ed for these tables, which is as good
as money could buy, aud will give
the dining room an elegant appear-
ance. In silversvaro a new service
of the best silver knives, forks and
spoons has been added, of the latest
Rogers design, in satin finish. Also
sugar, butter and syrup sets of the
richest designs have been put in. All
these new furnishings "will make
this the great dining room.

Up-stair- s, the rear parlor has been
furnished as a bedroom, aud sup-nlie- d

with beautiful quartered oak,
hand polished, furniture of new

making it the best room in the
house. Similar sets aud tables have
been added in the other second floor
suites, while tho sets formerly used
havo been moved to the upper floors.
Some of the furniture is imported,
while much of It was made to order.
A large supply of oriental rugs has
also been distiibuted about the
house, which give an effect of lich-ues- s

beyond measure.
With all these Mr.

Wagner hopes to open with a gieat-l-y

enlarged custom, no will have
a new coi pa of help hero in a fejv
days. Tho chef, a pastry cook, a
meat cook, assistant cook aud ten
waiters. Ills brothers, Julius aud
Ernest Wagner will continue a9
cleiks, and all other help will be
fctrictly first-clas-

Rates will be made from 51 50 per
day up, and every popular feature
will be introduced to coyer the larg
est range of business. It is to be
hoped his efiorts to give Salem a
first-clas- s establishment throughout
will be appreciated by her citizens
and business men. An invitation is
extended to everybody to take a look
through, of which all interested in
our city and its hotel should avail
themselves. Mr. Wagner has de-

cided to remain in Salem perman-
ently. He will build a family resi-

dence next season, aud for all his
progressive efiorts the people of Sa-

lem should lend a helping hauduuU
voice in building up a paylug busi-

ness for him.

CiuciriT Coukt, Tu tho circuit
court wero had yester-

day us follows: Alice T. Davis vs.
David M. for mouey;
motion to execution
overruled W. A.Benson, insol-

vent, W. G. Westacott assignee,
assignment; final report of assignee
filed. Alexander Esson vs. Vul- -

Her Wattier, injunction; argued aud
submitted.

Full Pardon. Governor Pen-noye- r

ye&Uiday granted a full par-

don to Charles Denny, who was
convIctoJ in Linn county of assault
with inteiit to kill his sweetheart
aud was heutenced to a five jear
term, ne was rent to prison July

1891, aud had served nine months
and ten duye. This pardou wan
granted upon tho
of the district attorney

E i. Jiuttson the hatter.

ciar Mie.
25th. TO THE 30tb..:
COTTON UNDERWEAR

Gauso, Balbriggan, Summer

HOLVERSON'
Commercial

summer.and

patterns,has

improvements,

proceedings

Bartlett.nctlon
supplemental

recommendation

ANOTHER

Merino, Etc, Etc.
e .'

This will bo one of oil

a

9

Street.
tmnntmuci
Girr an Education. Why not

gel an oducntlou? You can easily
do so, if you have ambition and
energy; nnd it will biighteu all your
prospects iu life. Fully half the
students ct the State Normal School
ul Monmout h, arc making their own
way, and they are all the better
students for it. Tho ueceesary

aie not above 5150, per year.
Many take half a year, and work
tho other half. Students above
twi uty-fiv- e or even thirty years old
are not unusual. A good general
aud business course Is provided for
thopo who do uot wish to take tho
Normal work. Send for catalogue.

Contkact Let. Tho contract
for thegradlngon Winter, Oak, and
12th streets and to the depot was
let last evening to Archie Mason
ana A. 1$. Smith. Tins covers over
a mile of track and is to be finished
within twenty days fiom yesterday.
The contractors ate already on the
grouud and will push it through iu
good shape.

A Bio Hoi-- Ranch. D. M.
Guthrie is now busy building a hop-hous- e

on his place three miles below
Salem iu Polk county, which will be
11 beauty. It is to be 30xG0 feet, over
.'JO leet high with a largo cupola
above. Mr. Guthrie has 25 acres of
hops,all of which are in fine shape.
He reports no damage from llco as
yot.and expects a heavy yield. He
will plant more next winter.

Redfikld CAi'TUKKD.-Yesterd- ay

afternoon about 2 o'clock, H. H.
Redfield, who held up Sullivan a
few days ago, was captured down
uear the Swart z mill, on tho John
son place. T. A. Howard, FlePt
YVanless, V. J. Holmau, Jeff Pow-
ell, and a few others took him In.
He was brought to Salem, and will
be tiled before Justice Bacthelorut
10 o'clock a. 111. tomorrow.

Ron and GUN.-T- he regular semi-
monthly shoot of the" Salem Rod
and Gun club was held yesterday af
ternoon and B.W.Harritt carried oil
tho medal. The following is the
score, made out of a possible

21;F. A. .Turner, 18; C. L. Glenn, 0;
Frank Howe,18;O.W.Steeves,18.

Enlarged. McCrow & Wlllard,
who were tho first to put iu a cold
storago plaut iu Salem now find it so
popular that it is uot of sufficient
capacity. For this reason they have
doubled the size of their box,and will
put in a new machine four times as
large us their present one.

o
Dividend DEOiiAUED. At its re-ce- ut

semi uuuual meeting tho board
of direetois of the Capital National
bank declared a dlyidend of 5 per
cent, out of the earnings of the past
six mouths.

Notahies. James Batchelor, of
Salem; W. II. H. Carey, of Dolph,
Tillamook county: and W. T. Buru-ey- ,

of Portland; were given notarial
appointments by iho governor yes
terday.

His Intention. Jas, Kennedy,
a former subjact of Great Britain
aud Ireland, yesterday declared his
Intention of becoming n citizen of
the United States.

Masonic Thoro will be a meet-iu- g

of Pacific lodge No. 50,A. F. aud
A. M., this evening. Tho work will
be in tho F. C. degree.

Hucki-ehekkie- --

lotutJ.
Still nnother

G. Wright's.

Djn't be a clam, trade at Jackson's
90 State street.

Room wanted, and must bo had
at Kruus'o Bros, shoo store for their
Immense stock for fall, uud there-
fore prices will be reduced on nearly
all lines, for thlity days.

Eveuyiiody Goes. Whero?
Why, to Hullonbrand'e restaurant.

New comforters at bedrock prices,
Capitol Adventure Co.

Struw hats way down cheap, ut
Osburu's Racket store.

SNAP.
S13.00

BEDROOM SET
Three pieces, and GernmnTJale

BUREN & SON.- -

fc"' $.. .(ft .

LOCAL AKfrtf.u'SOXAii.

Ed. Crolsau left on the morning
tralu, for Hnlsoy.

Mrs. Crpeuter, of Portland, ar-

rived iu the city today to vlntt her
doughtcr, Mre. A. 12. Strang, for the
summer.

Mre. E. Phillips left today for
Newport.

Several sisters of the order of
Holy Names, came up from Port-

land today, to spend a short vaca-

tion hi thccaphil city.
-- jUrs. Morley, of Clymer, la visit

ing her sister, Mrs. G. W. Clymer,
h this pity.
H. E. Gle9y, of Aurora, was a Sa-

lem visitor today.
Mrs. R( Rtldand son Paul have

come down jfronr. Silver Talla. to re-

main u season with Air. Reid. N
-

Silas Howard Is uerkmly ' ill with
malarial fever.

Mrs. R. H. Coshaw and family
returned today after u visit at
Brownsville.

Hon. Geo. H. Williams returned
to Portland today.

Dr. H. Smith returned from
Staytou this afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. P. S. Kuight were
in Portland ytsterday.

Mrs. Woodworth, the "Chicago"
real estate boomer of Portland was
In the city today.

Mrs, Win. England and Mre.
Eugene Breyman returned today
after a week's stay at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Slelwer and
daughter Gussle, and Miss Mollio
Creighton left today for Newport,
and will put up for a few weeks at
the Oceau house.

The families of Frank Savage and
J. A. Poole leavo today for a few
weeks of camp life at Nestucca.

Singers and public speakers find
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Invalueable.
It never fails to cleanse the throat
and streughten tho voice.

Don't be a clam. trade at Jackson's
90 State street.

Rev. Rollins, former pastor of the
M. E. church of this city, and who
has since been stationed at Helena,
Mont., has resigned his charge there.

Editor Guild of Sheridan, was in
the city yesterday.

Dr. T. L. Golden and family left
yesterday for Neskowin, in Tilla
mook county.

It is a 'remarkable fact that the
Ohio State Food Commissioner, in
his official examination of baking
powderR, after excepting tho Royal,
found no one to contain less than
ton per cent of impurities. The
ftoyal was found practically pure.

Old potatoes wanted at tho asy-

lum.
Judge R. P. Bean and son. Con-

don, left yesterday for a fishing tour
in the mountains above Mohauia.

Rev. Lund left today forMehama,
where he will preach Sunday, aud
rusticate a short time.

Vicar General Blanchet, of St.
Paul and Rev. Father Brosseau,
now of Mt. Tabor, are In the city
today, guests of Father J. S. White,

Honest bargains at Jackson's.
Judge Boise went to Corvallis to-

day to attend a meeting of tho ex-

ecutive commute iu connection with
some work at the agricultural col-

lege.
Miss Rovia Swank, of Portland,

who has been tho guest of the Misscn
Metschan, want to Albany today.

Watermelons fresh from Califor-
nia, at J, G. Wrights's.

Mrs. F.H. Gwynne and several
of the younger children, left this
morning for Yaquina bay, where
they will keep houso for a season.

Mrs. Henry Haas aud daughter
Ida left today for a short visit at
Newport.

Ayer'sPHIs promptly reliove stom-
ach troubles, correct foul breath and
an unpleasant taste, and cure con-

stipation.
Popular prices at Jackson's.
An elegant line of now pattern

dining chairs, In high backs, at Kel-
ler & Marsh's.

Swetlaud Ice cream is what bus
built up our excellent icecream soda
trade. Tho Spa, W. T. Stol,, 110

State street.
See our shoes, the best iu the"mar-ke- t.

All warranted throughout.
Tho Pulaco Dry Goods uud Shoo Co.

The softest thing on earth those
mv feather pillows juat In ut Keller
& Marsh.

Fall styles of furniture are simply
nuptrb, and nil the goods now being
received ut Keller & Marsh's are of
a very high grude.

Cami'ino Utenbils. For tlu-wa- ro

and cheap dishes, spoons, cut-
lery, frying pans, stow pans, etc.,
etc., All the nocehsarlcs for camp-
ing, call ut Osburn's Racket store.

Ghekn oh Roasted. A fine lino
of colleen, Includidg the best Mocha
aud Java ever In this market, at
Clark & Eppley's.

Fine now drew goods aud men's
fine black suits Jutt arrived. Cap
itol Adventure Co.

Express wagou. Win. Sargent.
A new supply of R fc G coretH

white Bummer black und drab
Capitol Adventure Co,

If you haven't tried that New
York lco cream ut WfcHtucott &Ir-yo- ti

win's, do bo, uud will never
want any other.

See our new calf Blucher, at (1.50.

I bents them all as good as are
8 Id (or (0 00 tlscwheie. Kruuotte
Bros.

For u choice meal In a cool dlulng
room ulwuys go to Jldlenbrund'd

v N t j , :S- - t
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;ad Blood
J ' ilBulr

Impuro of vlL'Mril blood Is

ntno tlmci out ol ton tailed
by somu form ot constipation
or Inillgcntlon tlmt tics) up
tho lyftom, flicn th blooJ
natumlljr becomes Impreg-
nated with tho olfeto matter.MP Tho old SirsnparllUM attempt
to rfncHthi condition by at

tacking tho blood with the draqtlo tntner&I
"potash." Joy'a Vcgctablo Earsapatllla It
modern. It goes to the. cat o! tho trouble.
It arouics the liver, kidnoji and bowoh and
Invigorates the circulation, and tho Impuri-
ties aro quickly carried off through the natU'
ral channels.

Charles at Bcamlsh's
Third and Market St., B. r.,
writes: "I took It for vitiated
blood and whtlo on tho first
bottle bocauto convinced ot
Its root I U, tor I could feel It
was workfne a charts. H
cluined,T-'uiiDct- l OUil braced
rao un ceueriUfy, and ovcry- -

hln5 Is now working lull and regular."

s Vegetable ofJoy Sarsaparillo
For silo by Dau'l J. Fry, 225 Com-

mercial street.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend Indeed

und not les than one million peoplo
have fouud just such a friend In Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs aud Colds. If you
have never used this Great Cough
Medicine, ouo trial will couyluce
you that it ha9 wonderful powers In
all diseases of Throat, Chest and
Lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottles free
at Dau'l J. Fry's Drug Store. 23

Com'l st. Largo bottles 60c. and
?1.00.

HOTEL AUMVAIjS.

WILLAMinTU.

F A Hovey, C A Field, X, W
Rlngwalt, Mrs R'.ugwalt, W J
Banett, 8F.

TH Dayton, W B Wilkius, St
Louis.

W K Gallagher, S E Hutchinson,
H V Eppley, Win Swope, Portland.
H C Kinuey, Grant's Pass.

E B Moore, Chicago.
C II Fisher, A M Suodgrasn, Port-lau- d.

COOK.

R R Deadmond and wife, Lauo
county.

J, J, Leavett, Mollala.
G M Olson, C A Keer, W S Utile,
M C Mace and wife, R Daily, B B

Clark, Portland.
F Stanwood, Ind.
S R Peck, Tacoma.
E A Porter, Aumsvllle.
A Aipher. Chicago.

"TIretl All llio Time,"
Is the compalnt of many poor mor
tals, who know not whero to And
relief. Hood's Sursapai Ula possesses
just those elements of strength
which you ho earnestly crave, it will
build you up, give you an appetite,
strengthen your stomach aud
nerves. Try it.

Hood's Pills act especially upon
tho liver, rousing It from torpidity
to its natural duties, cuio constipa-
tion and ussist digestion.

Don't bo a clam, trade at Jaekson't
State street.

Want the Chinese.
Tacoma, July 27. At a meeting

of all the prominent businebs men
of Tacoma yesterday resolutions
were passed In favor of allowing
Chinese merchants to come hete,
Mayor Ilufcou was present und de
llvered an addresi saying that the
power of city government would bo
exerted in their protection if they
came, Resolutions recite that the
business men of tho city think Chi
neso merchants es&ontlal to tho suc-

cess of tho new steamship lino to
China and Japan.

Descrying Praise.
Wo desire to say to our cllizeiif,

that for years wo havo been soiling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
Bumptlou, Dr. King's New Life
Pills, Bucklou'jt Arnica Salve und
iiiiectno Jiitier, aim navo nuver
handled remedies thatsull as well,
or that have given such universal
satisfaction. Wo do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, aud we
stand ready to refuud the purchase
price, ifsatlsfactory results do not
follow their use. Theho remedies
havo won their great popularity
purely on their merits. Dau'l J.
Fry, druggist. 22-- ' Com'l St.

Hammocks, Just what you want
when camping, ut Odburn's Racket
store.

An elegant lino of crockery, tublo
sets, and chamber sets, glveu away
with that superior baking powder,
at Clark & Eppley's,

Prices reduced on our btoulc ut
shoes for the next 10 days 20 per
cent. R. J. Fleming, 118 Stuto St.
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NOW BEING MADE ON EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE,

TO FORCE ROOiV FOR THE IMMENSE FALL

NOW 1IKINCJ MADE UP 11V US. COIN SAVED ON '

EVERT PURCHASE.

WOOIvBN MILL
2!M

txtuntciawii

Statk op dkio, city op Tolrdo, 83.i.ucas county. i
Krrtnlc J.Clionay makmoath that hols

tho senior partner of tlioflrm of F.
doing business In the city of

Toledo, county und state aforesaid, and
iuui k'uu uriu win pity uiu sum tu uqo
Hundred Imllara for each mid ovcry ense

ChUitIi th it cannot be cured by the
uso cf Hall k Uatnrrn euro.

H HANK J. OJIENKY.
8orn to beforo 1110 und subscribed In

niy prosence, this Olh dny or DecembrrJA.
D. A. W. OL.KAKON,

sbal.1 notary rubllc.
11 all's Catarrh Cure is takcu in

ternally und actn directly on tbo
blood and mucous suriaccs of the
system. Send fur testimonials free.

1'. J. lillKSEY dS UO., TOietlO, U
B&ySold hy druggists, 76o.

11

Mr. J. A. Lander, a ci
tizen of Mo., and widely
known in of

Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhcoa
Remedy: "l Have seen its good re
sults aud can recommend It." For
sale by Baskett & Van Slype Drug
gists.

UEAIi ESTATE

January transfers $170,220 50
February transfers 203,074 05
March transfers 175,574 80
April transfers 182,009 20
May transfers 04,432 75

80,324 00
July to date 57,112 00

JULY 20.

U. S. lo John E. Cox j 320 acres
stand 5 t 7s, r 1 w

Louis Ames and wife to D. Amet,
100 acres b4 t 7 s, r 1 w ?5,000

T. D. Ellis to David Junes; part s
2a t 0 s, r 4 0 900

R. S. Rice aud wlfo to F. M.
It 4 bile 13 Mill City $40

U. S. to Capital Gold
and Silver Mining Co,; King and
Governor Chadwick mining claims

Helen M. Epler to G. W. Eplor;
part It 5 blk u"2 Salem $5

J. W. Lance to same; part lt5
satuo $5

D. C. Budd to Thomas Raines; 0
acres a 12 1 8 s, r4 w 120

J. W. Lance and wife to G W.
Epler; Its iu Salem 400

How to get a Handsome Husband.
"When'crfeome lucky Indian maiden
Found n red ear In the busking,
'Musical' cried they nlltogether:
'MuBknl' you shull hnvu u sweetheart
You shall have a handsome- husband."
The haudsomo man always ud--

mlres tho beautiful woman. Then
slmp.ly mako yourself beautiful. Re
move all blotches, pimples, "forked
sigus of turkey tracks" from your
features, by tho ueo of Dr. Pierce's
Favorate a tonic to tho
nervous, and
systems. Its use brings roses to tho

sparklo to the even. Take
it, and you will, like tho Indian
maiden, find a "red ear" In good
health, an omen of future

to give satisfaction in
every case, or money paid for It re-

funded.

Saved a Woman's Life.

Mr. J. E. wilting
from says;
"Two of
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhcoa Reme
dy saved the llfo of Mrs. Juno
Thomas, of this place." Ho also
states that several othor very bad
cases of bowel thero havo
been cured by this remedy. For sale
hy Baskett & Van Slypo

F0K SIX CENTS

we will send you Dr.
great Medical Work; 100 pages, col-ore- p

plates from life. Tho most
valvable adviser ever To
auy add tesn on receipt of threo
stamps to pay postogo. Address A.
P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass.

UdbY AND

but I couldn't help It.
weut wrong with me, and I thaunht
I iuuln't a friend in the world; dys-
pepsia caused this, und for months I
couldn't eat und Just suf-
fered In misery till I used Sulphur
Bittern. Threo bottles cured rae.
D.Lewis, 22 Bowdoln
Masd.

20 PEH CENT MADE.

Farmers and gardeners can make
20 per cent on tho by
tiling their lurid. Best tile lu the
state. Shipped to all points on tho
S. J. E. Murphy. North
Salem Hrlck and Tlio Works.

VKBL

D-rm-
uLS

Baking
jiPowder

Commercial Street,

J.Cho-ncjAt-

Alr.dnniler's ltecommcmlation.

prominent
Clarksburg,

thatstateisays Cliamber-lalu'- s

MOVEMENTS.

Juuetrausfers

Nicholson;
Consolidated

Prescription,
circulatory procreatlvo

eheeks,and

happiness.
Guaranteed

Thoroughgood,
Georgetown, Delaware,
teaspoonfuls Chamberlain's

complaint

Diugglsts.

Kaufmaun's

published.

IIATKPUL,

Everything

anything,

8treot,Bouton,

Investment

P.railwuy,

40 Years the Standard

UCTIONS GRAND!

STOCK

Snlcm, Oregon.

CaldvrcllV Trlekt.
John Burns, of Bedford, had atono

timo a vory narrow escape from tho
Indians. Ono of Bums' neighbors
by tho natno of Caldwoll used fre-
quently to tcaso him about tlio

and question his courage in
tho affair, and end by declaring
what ho would havo ilono undor such
circumstances. Ono ovoning Cald-
well was at his neighbor's, and
Burns found his boasting rather hard
to bear.

"I supposo you know just what
you'd do if you met an Indian that
wanted your Bealyf" Burns inquired.

"Waal, 1 guess I do," was Cald-
well's confident reply, and ho soon
after took his departure.

No sooner had ho left tho houso
than Bums l'iggcd himself up to look
as much liko an Indian as possible
and sallied forth after Caldwell.

It was a clear, moonlit ovoning,
and Caldwell had no difficulty in see-
ing the Indian. Ho sprang quickly
into tho bushes, whero ho stood still.
Burns, too, stepped into tho bushes.
After awhile Caldwell ventured out
and, looking fearfully around, moved
forward. Bums followed him. Cald-
woll again concealed himself in tho
bushes and his pursuer did tho same.

Several times this performance
was repoated.

At length Caldwoll could endure it
no longer, and leaping from tho
bushes ho ran forward at his top-
most speed. Burns uttored a wild
whoop and pursued him. When
Caldwell camo to tho brook, which
was spanned by a singlo plank, ho
was in such hasto that ho could not
stop for tlio bridge, but bounded
through tho water.

Ho ran into tho first houso ho
cajno to and gasped, "Tho woods aro
full of Indians inoro'n a thousand of
'cm 1 And they'll bo horo in a min-ut- ol

Whore's tho gun? Whore's
tho gun?" Ho was in a torriblo
fright.

While tho owner of tho houso was
trying to find' out what had really
occuiTcd, Burns appeared at tho
door, laughing heartily. ' 'I say, Cald-
well," ho said, "I thought you
wouldn't run for an Indian I" "His-
tory of Bedford."

An Inconvenient 11 alio.
Tlio lato Lepold do Meyer, of Dres

den, a brilliant and popular pianist
of liia day, was onco summoned to
playboforo tho sultan at Constanti
nople Going thithor, ho borrowed
a grand piano from ono of tlio Aus-

trian secretaries of legation, and had
it set up in a largo recoption room at
tho palaco. Thero ho awaited tho
cqming of tho sultan ; but when that
intolligont monarch entered tho
room ho started back in alarm and
domanded of his attendants what
that monster was standing thoro on
threo legs.

Explanations followed, but wero in
vain. Tho legs had to bo takonoff
and tho body of tho instrument laid
ilat on tho iloor; and Lopold do
Moyor, squatting cross logged on a
mat, wont through his programmo
as best ho could in that awkward at-titu-

and without pedals. But tho
commandor of tho faithful was

and when tho last pioco was
played gavo tho artist over a thou
Band pounds as "backsheesh." Lon
don Tit-Bit-

Saved by Umbrella. jgi

A small boat containing two ladies
and a gentleman was capsized near
Chatham by tlio swell of n stoamor.
Tho gontlemnn hold onto tho over
turned boat until ho was picked up,
Tlio lathes, who drifted away, clung
togothor, but ono of thorn clutched
her umbr611a, and this oxpnndingkopt
ootli alloat until thoy woro rescued.

London Tit-Bit- s.

Stockholders' Meeting.
vroi'IOK In hereby glveu that the unnu-X-

1 meeting of iho atockbolderN of theuupltttl Gold nuu silver Mining eompuny
ot tho city of Huleiii, Oregon, will bo held
ul tho olllco of the unUtrnltjued, In uildcity, on Hie deoond Thuniday, the 11th day
ofAUut.lWtt,ut3 o'clock p. m., for theelection of directors and for hucIi other
bUBlnctM H8 limy iomo beforo the meeting.

J- - II. HAAri, Secretary.
Salem, Or., July 10th, 1W2.

For Sale.
320 Acres wesms

bam undhoiwo,
bulunco timber, will ucll alt or purt, cuorp,
ou reuHomiblo term.

JAMK.1 WAKNKIt.Balem.Or.i; O, ltox im.

ForSalo, Cheap,
A number or trlox ot this inrlngH I'lym

oulh Itock, llluck .Lnngtfbuu, Whlto Leg-
horn, uud l'ltrtrldgo Oochlnii, all thorough,
bredktock, iluy curly, kuveexpretwehargi!
uud get the Pick ot the kcuvou. tr! to toiertrlo.lxiiCU for ihlpmeut. AtfdrewU UOKJiiU, fetolum, Or.

our renMscTioK movant, ui, ,r,,T uuu.
I.flau. IlottnatftTAUf. ritEVKNTH iTUlCTUKt
CiUMaONOKIUIUUaudaLCHrinOMta yvltlbri.
A OUICK CUBE Ul LEUCOIUtJIOU r WIIITK4.
SuUtrtilliRvaaiiiT. HtottourAJdwbrim

1U1.VUOU MVirttVm. Ou.. tAN(JUm.g.OUIU,

J. M, Needham,
HOUHE PAINTING, KAL80.
MINING, PAPER .HANGING,
NATURAL WOOD FINISHING.

.,.,'f? ordew--J. Irwlu'n, rw or Hmltb A
HUluor' drug tore,

STORE,
"..

25c Want Columns
Nwllccs Inserted for ONE OKNT VXHy.

wuiiu itiAun iita&ivijun. no aavw
tlkcinent Inserted In this eolumn for less, i
than twentv-flv- o cents. '.;

o reward. Tho undersigned$5' give S30 In gold for the conviction aCi
wnu--

tue man rao cut my horse In the leg.
JOB. KUKRTUN.,

HlOItTHE COABT.-T- ho undersigned "te A
Jj prepared to take excursion parties to J

uiiy juiiiu! m iuq moiiuuuiis ur in bin
msi. jornia reasouauie. Ji a. jows,

Yey Park.

ITTANTISI). A nartner. a man with 9400
YY to $1000 Inn good honorable buslaees J'j

tlmt nfivs from 60 to axj tier cent, nront. -
Experience not necessary. Enquire at
Cottago House, U Court street. ,

ANTED. Partner In a good buslne.w If you have no work and yon have,,
'

not from SMW to $1000 you can ge In bus!- -
neks with a good man that will net from
S75 to SIM per month, Enquire at the
Cottage House, 21 Court street.

T 03T. Black leather purse, contalaiat;
Li J9.80. Liberal reward by returning t
this office.

,

TOR BALE. One more BcotchCollle pup v
oinomusoia. xuorouKnorea.impori,

oil stoek, ono of tho finest Collies la Oregon,
will hn ftnlrl p.timin. fAll nr nddraM L. At
Duvl8on,nt fl8h,gnmo and poultry depot,
Court Htrott-- r11

THE COAST.-- A uphofatered
IJIOR wa?on lor trips to the coaet;
Appiy to u. u. uuase, mguiauu nuuinuu.

it'ua. u

T7VOU BALE. A bunehgrasa team of eolM- -

J agoir 4 and 6, color Drown ana Dues,
pounds, i Addrew -SKin, weigm. over iwa

or call on Ben Brown, Willamette hotel.
air

ANTED Manager and overseer tow niro ana overhce men ana represent
a manufacturing Co, who want branch 'ot i

uccs, wo pay otneo rent, navcrtisinsr ana
traveling expenses. 1'osltlcn permanent,

salary, no peddling, no canvassing.
Ixperleuce not necessary as ou act under

our Instructions. You must bo known in.
vonr location and furnish rerorences II re
quired. Address with stamp, Tho Bran- -
uunDurg oiig.uo. uayion,u.

1 1 An ir.Ut uecruiia ir iuu auiiiw ?

if ourvieu ui iiih uillieu muwa riujr.
The conditions ol enlistment In the army
are now unusually favorable, and a spec--
lal recruiting rendezvous has been estab-
lished in this city for the purpose of afloreV
lug the young men of this section an op-
portunity lor enlistment. Applicants ma,
bo botween tho ages of 31 and SO years
age, able bodied, physically sound, and
able to read and write tho English. Ian.
guage. To any one Interested a full expbv
nation will be afforded by tho recruiting
nincer, room o, j.xcuange diock, rmiam.
Oreiron. ALV1N H. SYDENHAM.

Ud Lieutenant, 6th ArtUlef J.

For Locating Mines.

Dr. II. Hinlth Is now sole agent In Ortjx
gon lor mo saio or Aiarsnau's n.iooiro m
netln rnclH for lnnatlnir mines of Gold i
Silver. This Instrument has become ,th.j
most offlccnt force in detecting the pMNM
onco or uoia ana nuver uopomis woetow
in inerormor niaueu coin or quartz row.
The maker claims that a cnrtlul luvestfr
cation Is sure to lead one to the exact !o
callty of the treasure. For further lnfot- -
matlon ploaso addrets yp

DR. H. SMITH,
gulem, Oregn.

For Sale or Trade.
Fine cows, irood fat cattle, stock cattle.

span of mules; will traded for land in-- ;

rion ixi., or iois in oaiom.
U. w.:cotoji.

A Good Opening.
A store and blacksmith shon i

at tho town ol Aukouy, 10 miles seutli
Hal em. Itlous'onrt farmlns country, b
n flouring mill v, 1th the second best wte

In Oregon, also a sawmul bulloiagtjSower Inducements olTered. Aadreala
rostmastor, Aukony, Or.

Go to the Best,
v r

Tho place for young ladles andgeutj
men iu secure a inorougu eaucauouHii
oiu, uuievornov

fflLLAMETfE IlVERSmd
Long and still the leading Institution!

the North Wont. Hotter than ever I ,

New course of Instruction In Orto,
uipoiogy anu

HTUDIKX. Normal, Buslness.Aca
College, and Law courses greatly euw
ana improvca,

FueultleM Increased and Improved.
Catalogue of college of Law write DAn(
i. iiiciiaraon, imti . naiem, ur. . v

For Cutalogue nr College of Medlaal aj
Vlmrmacy write Dean KlchmoudKelbJu., ruriiumi.ijr.

For general Catalogue write Kev.vfl
Whltaker, D. D., l'restdent, itelem, Or.

,

Paper Hangerand Decor
Oulce at Clias. Calvert MlllkMMry

nuiuui, wrvjiuu.

ELLIS WHITLE1

LIVERYMEN"
South of.WlllmHUSAbBM ... om

Burton Bi

STATJ5 BTJIEP
1

BRICK YAI

Ifo stek of eotiuaau. iTvtMM
lude to urdr.'
Ooed bueAC?kLKta
yard, iNipotelH Fm,

iy g vmm rr

J
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